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NOTE ON ERGODICTTY 
B F L O S L Л У I U K C Л X , Biatiski 
A measurable t r a n s f o r m a t i o n T on a measure space (N, S, m) is ergodic. 
iff for any a lmost invar iant set E e S (i. e. such set E t h a t m(T"x E A E) -- <>) 
it is m(F) ~ 0 or m(X — E) ----- 0. (We do not suppose t h a t T is measure 
preserving.) 
Our n o t e deals with a criterion of ergodicity from paper [2]. We shall p rove 
t h a t in t h e cr i ter ion t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t T is m e a s u r e preserving can he 
replaced by t h e weaker a s s u m p t i o n t h a t T is incompressible. 
F i r s t we shall formulate our proposi t ions algebraical ly. We shall s u p p o s e 
t h a t a Boolean O-algebra S a n d a ^-isomorphism T of t h i s a lgebra are given 
F u r t h e r a o-ideal N C S is given a n d FN --- X. 
A t rans format ion T of S i n t o S will be called incompressible, iff from the 
relat ion T l E CE i t follows t h a t E T [ IX: N. A a-isomorphism 7 is 
incompressible iff from t h e re la t ion T [ E E rX it follows t h a t E T ; 
E E X or else iff from t h e re la t ion F - - T l E e N it follows t h a t 7 7" 1 E -- E , X 
If T is an incompressible t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , then E— \JT~" E c-X (see | 3 | ) 
i> t 
L e t (N, 8, m) be a measure space, >Sr a O-aigebra. T an inver t ib le t r a n s f o r m a 
t ion X i n t o X (i. e. T is one-to-one. onto and t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s T. T ' 
are measurable) . If in addit ion T is non singular (i. e. ///(F) o iff m(T ~l E) 
--- 0) t h e n all t h e as sumpt ions of our algebraic formulat ion arc satisfied. We 
h a v e TK \Tx : x r E}. Besides, if T is incompressible and invert ible, then 
T is also non singular. 
Theorem I. Let T be an incompressible a-isotnorphism of a Hoolean a (thjebra 
S onto itself, N be a a-ideal in. 8, TX r X. Toe atnj E r 8 put E\ -. E n T [ E 
En En(T-»E \JT > E) (n - 2, 3. . . . ) . 
P - {T'Ej : 1 •;•-, i < j , j > 1}, 0 - E u [J \L : /. e P ] , F --- 'P.(L) 
Www l.Afi set II •- {#,•} U P U {F} is O- partition of the (jretttest element X <>f 
(>) (V is the complement of the element (i. 
3 2 0 
I he Eoo/eati a-aUjebra S and the elements O, F are. almost invariant under T (i.e. 
77"1 a a e /V, 7 7 1 F F E N ) . 
P r o o f . Ev iden t l y Er\\jT "E U En.. Since 7
7 is incompressible, it is 
E \JE„EN. Notice* t h a t En are pairwise disjoint . Besides, for i < j we 
// --i 
have T>Ej C E\ bu t 77>Fy C F. Mence F n 7) - O for all /) G 7 \ Le t 7
7'F, r 
< / \ 77*/.\- G F a n d (i, j ) -/- (A\ •/?.). If i ------ k, then F%- n T*En - 7
T'(A7; n 
n En) - T'O -- O. If / A- k, hence e. g. i < k, then T^K; n 7
7*7<7„ = T\E} n 
n TJ''-lEn). But k — ? < H, hence T
k >'EU C E\ while Ej CE. Hence any two 
e lements from the set P a re disjoint . 
It remains t o be proved t h a t t h e e lements F a n d G are a lmos t invar ian t . 
Clearly G = C U U Ef. U U T*E;, where C e N. P rove t h a t TG C D U E U 
/ - ] •/ . ; 
U U T 7 ^ , where D G N. First of all 77C e N. F u r t h e r 
77 U Ei = {T U Et n K) u {T U # / — # ) C K u (T7 U Et — K). 
/ i / i / - 1 / - 1 
But T U Et E U (77#A — E), since 77K\ — E = ^ ( F n T iK) — K 
/ L A- = 1 
TE nE — E O . From this it follows 
77 U Ei — K C U T7/^ C U T^Ej. 
i ! k -1 / . . / 
Finally 
77( U TiEj) C U T'Ej u U ?T;/-J C K u U TlEh 
We have proved tha t TG CDKJG, where /) c N, hence O 77 J O r N . 
Since 7T is incompressible, we have T J(7 O G N, hence O T7 ]O G Ar and 
O is a lmost invar ian t . Now it is obvious t h a t F7 is a lmost invar ian t too. 
X o t e I. From Theorem i the incurrence-par t i t ion theorem from article* 
[21 easily follows. T h a t theorem can result from Theorem I by the special 
choice of S, 77, X in t roduced above. In | 2 | i t is assumed besides t h a t X has 
a finite measure and 77 is measure preserving. 
For an algebraic formulat ion of thv next theorem we need to modify the 
notion of ergodie t rans format ion . An isomorphism 77 of t h e a lgebra S on to S 
is ergodie iff from the re la t ion T ~{E > E G A7 i t follows t h a t E e X or E' G X. 
We want to define ano the r not ion . An e lement II e S has a recur ren t pa r t iff 
then* is I) C IT D $ X and a positive integer k such t h a t ThT) II G A7. 
3 2 1 
Theorem 2. Let under the assumptions of Theorem 1 be F G N. A sufficient 
condition that T be ergodic is that E contains no element II C E, E — II e X 
with a recurrent part.ir2) 
P r o o f . If T is not ergodic, t hen the re are Hi, H2 G S such t h a t C — Hi u 
U H2, Hi, H2 are a lmost invar ian t , Hi Pi H2 G N, Hi <fc N, H2 <£ N. If Hi O 
n ff e A7, t h e n F%- - Ni u N2, where A
Ti e N, N2 C H2. T h e n also (f , 
— Ni U AT2, where A \ G A
7, Ar2 C H2, bu t it is in cont radic t ion to t h e a s sump-
t ion. Hence Hi n E G N a n d also H2 n K <£ A
7. 
P u t H = Hi n K. From the above H £ N, E — H$N. Since H - Ni u 
OO 
U U ( ^ n Kw), where Ni e N and N is a a-ideal, the re is such an n t h a t 
H C\En$ N. B u t then H has a recur ren t p a r t D ^ H n EH, since F"(H n 
n ^ ) C M „ C K . 
Theorem 3. Le1 (Ar, # , m) be a measure space with a completely finite measure. 
T be an incompressible and invertible transformation on X. Let LJ G S. Denote by 
Ei the set of all x e E for which Tlx e E, but T^x $ E for i > j . Let m(X — E U 
U U {TtEri<j,:j> 1}) = 0. 
A suffitient condition that T be ergodic is that E contains no proper subsets 
with recurrent parts (i. e. that there do not exist sets, D, He S, D C II C K, 
m(E) > m(II) > 0, TnD CE for some n). 
P r o o f . S is a Boolean cr-algebra, T a o-isomorphism. If we pu t N ----- \E : 
: m(E) = ()}, t h e n all assumpt ions of Theorem 2 are satisfied. 
N o t e 2. F r o m Theorem 3 the ergodici ty theorem from art icle [2] follows. 
In [2] i t is supposed in addi t ion t h a t T is measure preserving. B u t we k n o w 
an example of a space (X, S, m) and an incompressible a n d inver t ib le t rans -
format ion T such t h a t there is no inva r i an t measure equiva len t to m.(3) 
Theorem 3 can be formula ted also in ano the r way. A set B is called the least 
a lmos t invar ian t set over E, if B D E, B is a lmost inva r i an t a n d for a n y a lmos t 
i nva r i an t set C D E we have B — G e N. 
Theorem 4. Let (X, S, m) be a measure space with a, completely finite measure, 
T be an incompressible and invertible transformation on X. Let LJ G $ be an arbitra-
ry set and X be the least almost invariant set over E. If E contains no pro pet-
subsets with recurrent parts then T is ergodic. 
P r o o f . If X is t h e least a lmost invar iant set over E, then , since E U 
U U {TlEj : i < j,j > 1} is almost invar ian t , we have m(X —- E U U {T}E} : 
: i < j , j > 1}) — 0, hence we can use Theorem 3. 
(2) E is an a rb i t r a ry but' fixed e lement . 
(;]) See e. ix. j 1 ], p. IW) of the Russian t ranslat ion 
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